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OIITUARY :
We regret to record the death on Moy 20 of M r. Harry Purcell, a member
since 1 962 and a regu lar attendant at Society meeting s.
The Council and mem ber s o f the Society extend thei r sympathy to his widow
and rel atives.
PERSONAL:

We note with pleasure that the degree of Moster of Arts honoris causa has
been conferred by the University of Queensland upon our m ember, the Ven.
Archdeacon Leo Hayes, of Oakey, Queensland. In present ing him with the degree
the Vice-Chancellor, referring to him as "priest, educator, scholar and friend to
schol ars", said, " His scholarly interests hove been wide and varied, and range
from the compilation of local histories to geogra phy, ethnol ogy, geology and
l iterature''.
The Society congratulates Father Hayes upon this signal and well -deserved
honour.
Our gl obe trotting Post President, Mr. Norman King, writes f rom Oslo,
Norway, on 18th June,"Getting o long way from home a nd not sure which way I'll get
bock. Stockholm lost week and Copenhagen the week before th a t. A ll
beautiful cities, well laid out, progressive and fully of activity. These
N orthern countries ore full of castles, statues and paintings doting bock
to the 11th, 15th ond 16th centuries. They were worl d powers in the
16th century, Sweden especially under Cha rl es XII was ver y str on g.
Asked why Germany did not occupy Sweden as they did in N orway,
o Swede said, " We hod a mill ion men and were ar med." Hope our
Museum is progr essing. Regards to all."
It is a pitty we cannot reproduce Mo. King' s postca rd, which illustrates both
the modern and the historic aspects of Oslo.
THE ARTHUR EVANS MEMORIAL LIBRARY:

The work of the late Mr. Art hur Evans (for sever al years on active Society
member, whose widow, Mrs. Margaret Evans, is one of our m ost faithful and
energetic workers) for the llloworro Grammar School, has been commemorated
there by the naming of the Arthur Evans Memorial Library. Mr. Evans took a
leading port in the foundation of the school, and was act ive in its managem ent
up to the time of his death.
The Library was officially opened and o comm emorative plaq ue was unveiled
by the Minister for Works, Mr. Davis Hughes, on 24th June. The building was
dedicated by Bishop Begbie, who paid a tribute to Mr. Evans's services to the
school and to St. Stephen 's Church of England, Port Kemble, and St. Michael's,
Wollongong.
The recognition of Mr. Evans' s services to his Church and comm unity by this
splendid and enduring monument will give great satisfaction to all who knew him.
BERRIMA DI STRICT EXCURSI ON :

On Sunday, 28th May, 36 members and friends travelled to the Berrimo
district, first to "Oidbu ry", Sutton Forest, where Mr. A. V. J. Pa rry spoke on the
history of the property and the house, a beautif ul old coloni al residence buil t by
James A tkinson between 1 822 and 1826, now the property o f Mrs. J. McDonal d.
Thence the par ty proceeded to Berrimo, where a number of the historic bui ldings
were inspected under the guidance of Mr. S. 0. Wrightson, Secretor y of the
Berrimo Village Trust. On the way home a visit was paid to "Throsby Po rk" ,
M oss Vo le, buil t by Charles Throsby the younger in 1834 and still own ed by
the Throsby famil y.
The Society hea rtily than ks all who contributed to the success of the excursion,
particularly Mesdames McDonald and Thr osby for permissi on to visit their h istoric
homes, and to Messrs. Parry and Wrightson for giving us the benefit of their expert
loca l knowledge.

